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The three most important documents a free society gives are a birth certificate, a
passport and a library card.
-E.L. Doctorow



Here are the minutes from Saturday's meeting.
Meeting of Saturday, October 12th.
Audrey welcomed approximately 14 ladies to our meeting, including Clare
Forgie.
November meeting we will be making Christmas tags - there will be 4
stations - Dede, Caralyn, Laura & Etta.
December will be a Play Day & Sale. Also, Show & Tell. This may be a
longer meeting so bring a bag lunch, if you wish.

We’re on the Web!
Visit us at:
http://groups.yahoo.com/
group/grandstampers/
President/meetings
facilitator:
Audrey Derii
Treasurer:
Ellen Anscombe
Memberships:
Ellen Anscombe
Newsletter:
Lilo Breid/Sandra Hahn
Door prize coordinator
Dede Reiach
Card Exchange Coordinator:
Jane Campbell
Card secretary
Betty Tapp/Audrey Derii

Please be thinking of program ideas for the new year.
Congratulations to Dede for her entry at the Caledonia Fair which won
1st prize for her "Any Occasion" card - a Prima Doll (pictured here in
the newsletter)
Congratulations to Audrey as well for her entry of a Christmas card
which won 1st prize.
Some ideas for promoting our Club - via the Welcome Wagon, advertising
in Community Events in the local newspapers, newsletter, have an open
class one month.
Audrey will put something in Community Events in Sachem, Haldimand Press
and anywhere else she feels she can submit information promoting our Group.
Someone asked if we are needing to increase our membership and the
answer was "yes" because we do need more revenue to cover costs of rent
and insurance. We now have 33 members whereas last year's membership
was 40.
Dede mentioned Moira Sands is having 2 classes in early November - one

in Caledonia and one in Selkirk. If interested, Dede can fill you in on
details.
Door Prizes won by Laura, Bev, Jane, Clare F., Diana, Sheila (twice).
The meeting was turned over to Betty & Marg. THANK YOU ladies for the
kits you made up for us and for the lovely cards that we made - 3 in
all. (Pictures attached)
In absence of Lilo, Sandra took the minutes.
Project by Marg:

Betty’s card:

Layer as desired. For the flower - die cut the flower
in black - one or more times, as desired, and one in white
and colour it
with watercolours, markers, etc. - then cut around the
flower just
along the black edge not to leave any white. Glue them all
together and
use pop-ups for dimension. Very effective card. Thanks
to Marg & Betty
for leading us in this project.

And from the Show’n Tell table:
Two entries from
our talented
members Dede
Reiach and
Audrey Derii at
the Caledonia
Fair. Both
winning 1st prize.

Thank You, Sandra for taking the pictures and the minutes.

